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SATELLITETRACKING FOR NESTING HJWKSBILL，  
ERETMOCHELYSIMBRICA7AIN THE GULF OF THAILAND  








Twofemale hawksbillturtles，Eretmoche少SimblTCataWeretraCkedwithsatellitetransmitterstostudytheir  
movementduringtheinter－neStingperiod，OneturtreWaSfromKoI「aFslandandanotheronefromKoCharnrsIand，in  







permanently at nesting area as feeding ground. 
Keywords：Satellitetracking，Hawksbi”turtle，Eretmoche小さimbr（Cata，GulfofThaiLand・  
lNTRODUCT10N  
Sea turtles are considered as highly migratOry  
species that distribute and share the waters among 











2000），HoⅥ′eVer，Veryfewevidenceson behaviorof  
hawksbillturtle EretmocheJysimbncata migration were  
Stu ied（M‖leTetal・，1998）・Thepurposeofthisstudy  
WaStO mOnitorand chartoutthe movement pattern of  
nestingfemalehawksbi ltu「tl forintegrationonconser－  





mor than5time tothoseofhawksb‖turtle（Monanunsap  
and Chauchinda．1995）．Twofemale hawksbilrtu州es  
nested on beaches ofKolralsland（12．68N，100．82E）  
andKoCharnIsland（12．52N，100．97E）intheinnerGuIf   
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Tab］el．Summary data ofnesting hawksbi”s attached with sate”itetransmittersT  
is ce止ain thatinter－neSting period ofthisturtLewas at  
least51days．UnfortunatelytheslgnalofKoCharntu州e  
WaSlostfor3months and「ecovered agalninJuly－Au－  
gust2002（Only15days），Thelastsignalshowed that  
ShestilLstayedaroundKoChamIslandafter5．5months  
Ofreleas弓ng．She was stirlaround the o「lglnalbeach  
after finished her nesting. 
OfThailan  weretracked onthe mlgration route uslng  
SatelFitetransmitters（PTTs）from Februaryt Augus   
2002．Thetransmitters modelKiwi－SatlOIwere usedto  
applyoneachturtrecarapaceflttingwiththe puttyglue  
and poIyesterresin．The procedureforPITattachment  
anddatareceivedviaArgos－1ink dsystemwasthe ame  
as described by many previous studi s（BaIazs et al．．  
1994；Liewetal．，1995andSakamotoetal．．1997）．The  
tagging data and duration of signal received for both 
nestingfemalesarelistedin‾ねblel．  
RESUIJS  
The movement tracks  
betweeninteトneSting period of  
two hawksbills named Ko ira and 
Ko Charn are shownin Fig，1．Ko  
lra was attached with PTT FD  
numbe「244330n20February2002  
and releaseon21February，She  
Came back to the same beach  
fornesting4timesmoreon25Feb－  
ruary，10March，25March and  
18Apri12002．1tmeans herinter－  
nesting period was61days and  
Shejust stayed only around he「  
nesting beach within 25 km．  




She stayed around Ko ChaTn  
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lra and Ko Charn．M川er etal．（1998）provided many  
evidencesthatbreedinghawksbillturtlesarelongrange  
mgrationassameastheothermarjneturtIespecies．Bu  
inthisstudyitseemedthathawksbi［ls preferredtostay  
aroundnestinggroundafterfinishednesting．lnthiscase  
theymighttemporary「esidenceat「eefsassociatedwith  
theirnesting beach forfeeding before migration．More  
trialinturtletrackinglS neededtoconfirmthe mgration  
Pattern OfpostLneSting hawksbillturtEe．  
CONCLUSrON  
Usingsaterlitetransmitte sfortwon stinghawksbill  
tuTllesinthisstudycould bemonitored nlyintheinter－  
nesting period．Theturtleslaidtheireggsfo 3－4times  
during51－61days．The movement offem le hawksbiII  
turtles showed very restrictedly area during einter－  
nesting periodjustaroundthe nesting beach within the  
radiusof25km．Itisstillnoreasonthatthesignaltrans－  
missionswere very sho「tfo「tracking theinter－neSting  
Period compa‖ng tO the previous studies on green  




















turtlesCarettacal？ttadeterminedthroughsatellitetelemetry・FIShe′TeSScience163＝547－552   
